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enough money cannot well be found
for all the works that are asked for 
this year. The corporation can only 
borrow ao much and Its limit will 
soon be reached, judging by -the? re-
quests that are made. There may in
deed have to he some disappointments
l?ut citizens who will take time to 
consider carefully the finances of th.e
city will pot blame the Council for 
endeavoring to distribute what It will 
have available, In the best possible 
way, so that every Interest will have 
reasonable treatment.

tha despatch of flour to fl.________ __
shops and exchanges are to be flooded 
with counter {pit hank and government 
ilotes in. order to create financial dif
ficulties.

For military circles the fourth form 
of activity/is prepared. Intense propa-
ganda is to bel carried on amongst the 
troops and strife is to be stirred up be-
tween officers and men, and attacks' 
on superior officers are to be organized. 
Arscmals, bridges, railroads, and maga
zines are to be bloWn up and consign
ments of raw materials are to be seized. 
In this way thp army will be completely 
destroyed. In addition, an intensive es
pionage campaign is fo be carried oil.

The thing is fairly comprehensi c, to 
say the least. There is evidence to rhow 
tha- ih - invasion of every by
these ayetiis coming unde, varions dis
guises was planned. We have no dotibt
that Canada has beem considered suit
able for such revolutionary activity.
Let it be remembered that violent 
political recrimination and every form
of intensive disputing lead to the edge 
of the pit into which Russia has fallen.
It is a time for Canadians of good will 
to stand together whatever be their
class grievances.
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Toronto Special Representative 
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Toronto, Ont.

A LIMIT TO-CITÏ’S BORROWING.

NEW YORK PRESS VIEWS
Urgent claims are b?ing pressed 

bjr the residents of the eastern and 
western- sections of the city for im
proved sewage and drainage. Equally 
strong i requests are coming from
business and residential interests in 
certain sections for pavements, side-
walks, etc. To carry out "the pro
gramme as it presents Itself would
mean a large outlay of money. this 
year In St. Catharines. Even It a 
portion of the proposed work, that is 
not regarded as pressing, were left
over till next year the outlay would 
still be considerable.

it may not, of course, be general
ly understood that only a percentage
ofthifl money Is charged against the 
borrowing power of the municipal
ity. The largest percentage is 
charged directly to the ratepayers bn 
the Ideal improvement plan and is 
paid back to the city in the form of
yearly taxes. Nevertheless the mun- 
icipality has to finance the whole 
work for the year in which such work
Is done, and those who are asking 
for; expenditures of one kind and an
other should not fail to calculate that 
sometimes Councils cannot do all 
they would .like to do or that they 
think should, in the public interest, 
he doue.
' It should not be- overlooked, eith
er, that for years on account of the
•war, no pretentious programme of 
public works was carried on. The 
outlook was too uncertain and many
undertakings were left In abeyance. 
These are now all being put up to 
the Council with a rush, and we ad
mit it' to not easy for those who are 
unable to familiarize themselves 
with all the phases of civic finance 
to appreciate why many things that 
are obviously needed cannot be car
ried out. It Is becoming quite ap
parent \o the Council, however, that

NEW ARRIVALS
SUllS SUi

The New York World, - which has 
been a consistent supporter of Mr.- Wil
son, commenting On the Italian situa
tion, declares that the recognition of
Italy’s claims to Fiume would have, laid 
the foundations o-f another war and 
cbntinues ■’

“A peace that gave Fiume'to Italy
could have been only a pap nr peade, 
and the work, of the .Congress would
have been nullified before the ink was 
dry on the parchment." ’

Th?i , World praises Wilson's stand 
and believes it will redound to the
credit of the Peace Conference.

The - Herald, howevt'r, in a strong-
ly-worded editorial asserts that Presi- 
dent Wilson’s declaration regarding
Fiume runs counter to the sentiment 
of the I American people.

“To Americans who have felt that 
their country was fighting to uphold 
the integrity of agreements the spec
tacle of an American President insist-, 
ing that Gnat Britain and France re
pudiate their implied promises to Italy 
is anything but pleasant.

"Every consideration of sentiment 
and of justice," demands that Fiume 
go to Italy rather than that«its dispos
ition be dictated by th? interests of the 
Slav peoples, who, like the Croats,
fought under the flag of Austria-Hun
gary against Italy and for Germany.”

Thé Times takes‘father an optimistic 
view of thq situation and prtriicts that 
Orlando and Sonnino will finally sign 
the 'peace treaty.

“Italy aided her partners in the 
war. She was helped by them. She is 
going to stand in n:cd of help from her 
partners in Pcbce. No nation can af-1 

ford to dissolve that partnership.”
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WHAT EXCHANGES SAY
Special Sait Values $25.00Red Cross Work

Winnipeg Telegram :__Even locally
there is much work which remains to
be done. The ajftermath of the war has 
left much to be accomplished which can 
be ’accomplished by no bettar means 
than by the use of the Red Cross or
ganization. It will be- a long time before 
Manitoba can afford to do without the 
Red Ceos's, ev£n from the viewpoint of 
the local work tp be done.. But when 
one considers ijt in a world sense, there 
is no reason why that organization 
should not continue Its usefulness per
manently. ; - f"

All sizes, all shades in belted, tailored and box coat models, serges and poplin

Dolmans 
$19.75 to $79.50$10 to $35

Bolivia,Capes of navy Serge,, silk lined large collars—Do'-mans of Vdour serges, 
v . Crystal Cloths.
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Silk Georgette DressesKeep Dominion Day.

A Clever ct llcotion in navy taffeta, Georgette, Crepe Meteor, etc., all sizes.Saskatoon Daily "Star L_It will need 
all the organizing ability of the citizens 
to ensure the success of Dominion Day, 
and it is for that rràsôn The Star sug
gests early action in making arrange
ments for the event. That excellent in
stitution, the Dominion Day picnic, has 
been in dang"!r of neglect for some time, 
due in part to thG preoccupation of the 
war, but also to the growth af a certain 
selfishness in the communities. Let thet 
autoist come down from his machine 
for the day, the golfer rest his clubs, 
the man or the woman with a convo
ient “date" on, forget about it. and join 
with. Saskatoon, its wife and its child
ren in holding high holiday! .A Domin
ion Day committee representative of all

$37.50$25.00$12.75

NEW WAISTS
OFFERING SPÈCIAL VALUES

WAISTS O F VOILE, Special at.................. .............
WAISTS 0 F VOILE NOVELTIES, at....1............ ............................
WAISTSj OF CREPE DE CHINE,"all shacks....;......... ....
WAISTS OF CREPE DE CHINÉ, all shades at................ ............
WAISTS OF GEORGETTE CREPE, special at.........................
WAISTS OF GEORGETTE CREPE, all shades......................................
WAISTS 0F GEORGETTE CREEE, exclusive.. v,.
WAISTS OF GEORGETTE CREPE, exclusive........ ..............
WAISTS O XTRA SIZE 46 to 53..............................  .... A .

THE BOLSHEVIST SCHEME

Radek and Chicherui in November l^st,, 
writes the Toronto Times. It is ad
dressed to th 1 representatives and 

} agents of the Soviet Government 
I abroad, and is In the nature of secret 
! instructions for the fomenting of rev- 
, olutiop. One of the original copiste is in 
the possession of Serge Persky of 
Lausanne.

The activity of the Soveit agents is 
to be fourfold : First,"as relating to the 
sphenü of international relations, sup
port is to be given, to all chauvinist 

I movements and national conflicts ; agi
tation is to be started to stir up inter
national strife and attack’s are to be 

j made on the, representatives of for
eign powers. Secondly, tirt the political 
sphere all means are to be taken to 

-compromise the prominent men 'of the.
(to tin try, to cause attacks upon those in 
authority, and to agitate against the 
Government.

The third sphere of operations is eco- 
nomic, Railway strikes are to be pro- 
vok td and kept gbing, bridges and rails 
are to be destroyed, so that a disor
ganization of traffic can be effected: 
Every effort must *t>e made to impeoe
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Smart Millinery
Millinefy Department, Second Floor.

Trimmed Hats, models radiating from magnificent styles of Paris and New. York, 
large droop ing shapes, Hair Hats, Leghorns- Sp eeially pricedBells Fibre

$18.75$11.98 to
ALL SIZES LOW PRICES

Moth Balls, Naptha Cedar 
Flakes, Naptha Lavender 
Flakes, Oil of Cedar For
maldehyde.

Girls' Dresses
Second Floor

$1.23 to $11.98

Girls’ Coats
Second Floor

$5.98 to $16.98

TEN’SABBStMcNAMARA
Quality Druggists

30 Queen Street - t-hdue>102
Agents for Vinol, Nuxated Iron. 
Bitrp Phosphate, Tyroell'a Cas

cades- /
JORDAN STATION

VVe learn that the new Equalization 
of Taxes undertaken by the County 
Council has raised the taxation of 
Louth Township by $300.000. That 
means that a good share of improve
ments that the County contemplates is. 
to come to this Township. By using 
this,'’six miles of County Provincial 
roads dould be constructed and .the 
township ' would be money in pocket. 
That six miles could be constructed 
with a .view to turning traffic at Vine- 
land 'from the Stone Road up the Mid
dle Road to St. Catharines. This would 
save the Government Highway and af
ford comfort for those who h«ivei occas
ion to go to Hamilton from both sides 
of th'e Twenty. It would thu,s minister 
to the largest number. Let the middle
Road be stoned tq the Jordan__Jordan
Station Road, which is 4^ riffles, and 
let thn Road from the Stone Road 
(town-line) Vineland through Culp’s 
Corners directly across the Twepty be 
stoned and a bridge put across, which" 
is iyi miles. That w.ould do the trick, 
yf the expense of this tho Township 
Council would have to put up only 18 
per cent. Let a deputation from both 
sid^S of the Twenty go before the Coun
ty Council andputthe cas a, .mii.

Niagara Falls, N. Y359 Third Street

tue of Its victory in the Elgin Nation’ 
al stock car trophy race of 1911, and 
probably will hold that title for all 
time, since there is no indication 
that stock car racing ever will be re
vived

SHIP NEWS MOTOR RAGING IS NOW
PURELY A SPORT

Made New There wgu a time when automobile 
racing was one of the important ev
ents on ithe motoring calendar, be
cause aside from its sporting fea
tures it had a serious purpose in 
helping to make automobiles better, 
says William C. Poertner, president 

’of the Pertncr Motor Car Company, 
metropolititan distributor for National 
and Scrippe-Çooth cars.

“Racing to no longer looked upon 
as anything except a sporting prop
osition, and it is doubtful if a con-

ITALIANS IN CANADA
BACK PREMIER ORLANDOWhy Not Have That Suit Cleaned and 

Made Look Like New? Welland, April 24—On account of 
the news being unfavorable as to^th® 
stand being taken by thd "BtfcEW HI 
recognizing the rights of Italy, in re- 
gard to Dalmatia and Fiume. Vanni 
Oranova, Editor of the local English" 
Italian Newspaper, “The People's Jour
nal," has ,sent today to Premier Or 
lando of Italy at the Peace Conference

We Clean, Press, Dye and Repair clothes at moderate 
prices. Let us send .for .goods. Satisfaction guaranteed

Drop Us & Card and We Will Send 
For and Deliver Your Goods.

and mutilated heroes, the Italians w 
Canada • are with you, approvinng your 
"stand for the sacred right of Italy, 
acquired by the blood, sacrifice and val
our of our arms.”

72 Queenston Street

BIO SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY, APRIL 26th
RECORD -BREAKING VALUES s“

St. Paul86 and 88
Street

The Stotg That Saves You 
the Middleman’s Profits
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